
'Tiu: adfJplton of tl1t· modern natton-state 111 Ute A1u$li,,, a·qrld 1111/)(,ses 
$lr-uctuml tsonsjormation in A1u$li,,, society, ""' o,rl)' l11Jroduci11g a 
d1,dincti'o11 between public and private $plu:rc:s but also pulting the 
$ltd.: tu a legal lxuly tlbovr. all existing kind$ of ltuv. which J1ad been 
l'111g prnctu;,cd and ,uloplcd in n given $OClety. 71li$ dcvelopnu:nt puts 
1\rlus/im $OCU'l)' 111 a big dtlen1111a rt:gtlrding the posnion ,,J Islennc 
la•v, 1vJ11ch is suppo.u:tl to occupy a superior /XJ$4'1'1n due to it<; divine 
"r{s:ln. A mdical response lo 1hi$ new developuu:rit comes jhnn 
Jsltunist groups, 111ludr 5aughl to 'h;/a,,,i=e· Jlut slate. Jr, hulonesin 
1/1.:)' ga11u:d n11 ln1por/tu1t momentum 111 ilu: pest-cuthorltarkm 
r~ginu: o/Suharl<J. }lcnt1('vt'T. l$/a1ni;:;.ntion ,,ftli1'. stale b ,,Jt<'IT seen by 
ii$ opponents ns pa11h1g tlte h'ay )'or &lanuc lt:gnl tudhuritnr1ani'sn1 
since only certain inl<rprctntianr of Islamic law will be iulcgrntctl to 
the Jltllc lcglll JyJtc:n1 n,icl then i111posed 10 all 1\·l1ul11u citizens 111'10 
uu)y tli.ct,grce wlth tAII t1,f 1/ie Male interpresatkms oj' reUglon. 1\gninsl 
the backdr()p of the ca111es.t,ttun1 bec·wcen sl11tt seculorizaticn rnrd 
lslamiuulon. this paper will distu.ss t/Jc e,r1erging auempt to bring 
tlte Jltari'a brtc-k lo its inltu,l /iabitaJ, the A1usllm :.ocitty 1,·11h all 
ils unique dynanucs. Looking at ,uon· !t'Pccificallp 1lte lndoncsian 
contest, tlu: paper wiU J1011, ltow J\1I11h,tn11ntul Qura,sl, Sluhab ,u 
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'l\\)flOC \'011.i<dt Hlldd~ ()'Jl•~111ptm1ry (slam (Ind tfl,i ()11tlk,1g, ~ l.-lill()rJ' fAlbflO)': 
Slut(' Unl,~1-slty ofN("II,• \'01k Ptc»,. 19!:!l), J>. 4. 

Modemlzauon ln the Muslim ,\,.01 Id bas often beeu linked with 
the presence of European cclonlalism. whlch gained its strength 
Ircru new forms of milltary and eccnomic power, European colonial 
powers brought about an unprecedented disruption ln the Muslim 
world, pushing It outside the hegeruonk power, Musllm powers played 
lnslgnlficant or peripheral tole lu the wocld coutestatlon o( power, 
the "lslamlc v.·orld .. weakened end became .. Islam ln the wortd" 'Ihe 
modern wesr determined new concepts of hun\aolry. hlsto,·y. society, 
and political legltllnacy alien in the." history of lslamic tradiuon, In 
thls context, 1'-fusli1ns had to choose between rwo contrastiug optlons, 
either to partake ln the path of hegemonic modernity or to be lsolated 
outside this domlnam track. 1 

In response to the challenge of conremporaneiry, the ·11,~nM · 
{Muslim scholars} as Muslim Intellectual and cultural agents were 
to formulate a Muslim grip by retlunking and reinventing Islamic 
tradition. In doing so. 1he)' were divided in two groups. 'l he rradnional 
'i,la111d' tended to oppose modernlzetion ahogether because of its 
perceived '<lantaging' potential to Islamic tradition. Oo the other hand, 
the reform-minded ·,,lanuf. while standing against the secular elites 
who were much more concerned with \Veste.rn modernization than 
rellgion, embraced moderntzauon by revitalizing Islamic tradition in 

A. Introduction 

Key"'ord.s: JValiou-stat~. Democmtk: Slu1ri}J. Jklitilaf. 

t1 ~trong propo11c11r of 1/Je a11e»1pr e111pluuizes 1/Je importr111a- of 
valuing ikhtilii_f. w/Ji(h cons11tures lltc social reality of the sl,arr,1. 
Valuing ikhtiliif inl /tis view 1101 onlJ• offers jilciliries to J\·f,,.sll,ns"' 
but dlso gll-e.s a sense of de-,uocrati( sl1ari'tJ t1g(lius1 aiJy religious 
au rhorllarl(1 nl>1u. 
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I call tbt, "$Q((ln(I wa,~· of l!Qmi,; rtf<IOl'l1J.1n t,«ti,uc ttfcrnng '° /,'()'\lff\lt!.11 Atrt1'$ 
RU1lt en• 1~a1nk mtcll,r,,:uul network 11) li!J,1-i 11t'lii d,c ln;;loooion arm!~ , ltoe ftm w11vr cJl 
hl:unl, n:f<.,nnh,tn 11.:curtt.:I In tl~Murc:•I( rn1;,rroe~lt bd,,.tt.n ~uli.110.;l lcg,'ll nppr,."lac~ 
,,.. bl~~ 'l'hb. $¢1."'0nd ... +~~~ 11"0 more crnrhMt,; an 1he n«tsf.11)' of r-:1urn iQ th..: Qur',rn 11ruhht 
prnphci,. 1n:idhion 1104 tli.c rtvit:iliunon of 9r1i1ll.t (indtf'('fldto1 ~Aronll)g). Sec Alfllff¥r<h 
;\1ni, ·nui O•~i of J$11unk R.f,lonUm tr, &,,11ftN1J M,1 (Crow$ .N~ N$\\'J ;\lien & Un,,.'in 
tl>;..~IIM). 

B. lkl1tilafas the Social Reality of Slwri'a 

Outing the revelation perlod.the Prophet Muhammad was the only 
authorit)' to interpret the messages of the Qut'an. the only authoritative 

order to compete ,.,1t.J1 the Inevitable challenges of modemlty, lslamic 
reformlst thrust can be seen 01atnl)' from rapprochemenr between 
rellgious texts and reason. and attempts to formulate a dynamic 
and progressive tslam. lslamk reformtsm first emerged the Indian 
subcontinent and Eg)rpt in the nineteenth century, and then: inspired a 
reform paradigm in L11e rest of the l\.1usli1n world, including Indonesia 
where encountered this "second" wave of tslamic reformism begin.ning 
in the rweurieth t'.fntur)•,: 

One of the most central intellectual projects that Muslim reformists 
work on is Islamic law, wbtch concerns MusrlDl society at large as it 
touches upon rbetr day-ro-day lifc. One of the most recurring themes 
In modem Muslim legal debar es ts die question of ikluililf (legal 
disagreernenrs), espectally in a context when the modem nution-srete 
attempts to create a nn.ifie<l legal system t.hat binds all of its subjects. 
The end of an era is just the beginning of another, A new in1ern3tion('II 
consensus emerges end directs the world order toward the virtues 
of democratic governance and society, The most populous Muslim 
country, lndonesia is a good case study. A growing tendency toward 
de1nocratiz:)tion in the country makes individual independency not 
only recognized but also increasingly valued despne the challenge of 
reljgfous :.nuhoritarianisnl that sometimes troubles the democranc 
project. lbis paper observes how modern discourses on {kluilirf emerge 
not only to provide legal f.'lcilities for Ji..1u!'-1i1ns. but also to give a sense 
of democratic sltnrro ~gainsi 1cgl.ll authoruarianlsm. 
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speaker tn the name of God. wbo lmerprered the general wording and 
abstract Ideas of the Qut'an in more concrete and practical ways, ·1 be 
Prophet's interpretation \\•idely known as Su1u111 functioned as a guide 
for psacucing lslam dudng this tlme. The death of the Prophet has 
its Initial consequence as to who succeeded hlm to speak for Islam, 
lnterpretatlon of Islam has since become a shared cnierprlse among 
Muslim scholars of differem generations. The changlng realiues and 
different cultural backgrounds of 1\1lusHm scholars make the wordings 
of both the Qur'rut and the Su11i1~ prone to various lnterpre-tatiB ons. 
The case of the Su,,ua ts even more complex because Muslim scholars 
diverge in terms of the standards and criteria under which to verify the 
va1idil)' of its reports. Different categorization of the sound. the weak 
and the invaJidSuuna lntensifies Mushm divergence in understanding 
their religion, 

Defining shnrrn. \Vhat it consists of. and how it ts best realized 
and put in practice- is a matter of contesration among different Muslin1 
scholars. The word shnrrn Itself is commonly used by the Arnbic 
speaking people to refer to a prophetic religion: si1ari(1t Af1isfl, s/fQriht 
/sil .i.n<l sltnrib1 A'luJ:1anrn1nd. wnhtn Muslim discourse. it is commonly 
used to designate Lst.1111ic. law (Jiqh), which ccnsists of all-embracing 
principles and n code of conduct derived from the Our'an and Sunnn 
tbar govern and regulate the ritual, legal . and erblcel lives of Muslims. 
Sltnria represents the practical aspects of lslam -to distinguish it 
front the tbeoretical aspects of Islam, doctrinal belief. 

ls:lnmic law has never reached a forru of uulfcrrnlty since fts 
early dcvclcpmcnc it c.merged variedly frorn s region to another. 
Geographical differences feature variances among ancient schools 
of law, c.g.. the Kufan, the Mcdinan and the Srrian schools. Yet, 
beginning in the sccondl<:ighth century, pupils within these ancient 
schools assembled around Individual masters. The Kufans formed 
themselves around Abi'J 11anif., (d. 150/767), the Medinans around 
rvta1ik ihn Aeas (d. 179/795) and the Syrians around 'Abel ul-Raljrnan 
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• G(Of&C M,1kdbl. Thr JQ~r ef Cof,',gt-: lnf./tlmWtl$ ,>f Lr.ir,it,•s h, ltJ.•m ,m,J l}k' l\<'4t 
U!,llnhirl"};: Edit1burge lJn.l\<\•ritil}' Pr<"$,, 1981 l,JI, l: see nso ~ S.:hlqlt, ,\11 tu:n)(luc,1,1,11 '" 
l~liimk l.in,•(Oxioc\1· Ox/1:,,\1 Vnivt:Nll}' Preis.. 1,3:!>, 

• JOkplt Stboch1. "fk!lli~r.' f.,1,•,cfQP1,1;:dr11 ef t,l:11'1 (l..e!IXA ~ WJldOII, Brlll 111,d I ,UfMI * 
Co.. .. 1~. p. Jo.)J, 

al-Auzili (d. 157/774). Ancient geogeaphiccl-based schools _gradually 
transfcrrued hnc "personal" ones: Some hundreds o( personal schools 
of law art sald to have extsted ln anders times. and the number 
began decreasing by the beginning of 1he thjrd/ninth century before 
they crystallzed in four Sunni schools around the end of the seventh/ 
thirteenth century. U1C: seuools of Abll I Janjfa and o( i..1alik.dcvdopt-d 
front anctent geographieal schools. while 1ht.-!>diOOLs oi al-Shafi'I and 
Al,n1ad lbn ijanbal developed Ircm personal schools.' 'lhe survival of 
certain schools of law can be explained from the role of their pupils i..u 
perpetuatlng and rnodlf)•iug thelr masters principles and methods of 
legal seasoning. 

JL goes v1llhout s.,ying that each school of law proposes anJ 
develops us unique lega.l reasoning, which consequenuy produces legal 
concluslons that ,uay dltler from those of the others. This reasoulng lo 
general involves argumentanon of the revealed texts by reconsldering 
soclal and cultural contexts in \\•hich members of a Muslin, society 
live. This legal dlsagreemem has been commonly termed as lk]Jlilc1f. 
,,1h1ch, as a technical term, is used to designate legal divergences 
among authorities either from Y;lthin one school of la,,• or from 
diifert'nt schools. The term I.:; often used as opposed 10 the ierm ljnu'f 
(consensus) or illiftli/ (leg;,J agreement).' 

It has been widely argued that since the ecrly development of Islamic 
la\\', ikhtiliif not onf)1 existed. but ,,.'35 also respected. when the Abbastds 
succeeded the Um.1yy,,ds. they began consolidating their power, aruong 
ethers, by conuolhng Islamic law, which 1"ckcd unlformity due to the 
spread oi ik/rtilrlf. lh")' anempied to unil)• and consolrdote Islamic Iegel 
practices, bu1 the plan did not meet the approval of large numbers of 
1',1nslim jurists who refused to be drawn in dose connection with the 
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• Sd)';l(fit, Al• (11r1C\JuNl<l1f ,~ fslam1t· t111c, 11, ~. 
• Mubsltnmlld lbn $.1~, KIMb A(-Thlt.-1q.it At-Kabir, ,.•,1 All Muh111nmod Umor (Ctlro: 

M,1k:1;1ba111l-~bA11/l, lOOI >. VU: r 573-1'4, 
~ l)(hiadl,, "lld11IJ.lf." 1o6l, 7\fuhl'lml'Noll KlwJid M;Jl>\ .. 1, MlkhriW AI-Fuqi1h~1 Vh'tf~I~ 

II\ Aqh Ml I. &,..~I O)o$UH\'.1l,oo,~ lll \\',l11W1f ~u.UilJ' WI.if /11ak1• l11 tfrt ,\fo<iJ,,, fr,111ily, ed, 
Z11in11b Aown1 (S<-.AA~r MC1i-1,'lli'J)1,)0()9J, p. 70, 

C. Sharia between Immutability and Adaptability 
TI1t' relatlonship between the :,Ju.1rl'a law and social change has 

been one of the most fundamental issues hi Musllru intellectual debate 
of legal theory Islaralc Jaw having rts associauou v,.tilh the dlvlne law 
has been assumed to be- fixed and permanent, and therefore is not 
subject to any changes. Yet, human life has ah\l'ays been confronted 
wlth the challenge of scdal ehaege c-developments and changes In a 
Mesllm society, lf Islamic law i:. perceived to be sacred and Immutable. 
how does h.face the challenge of Lit.is change? 
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st,1te.' Thls attempt was made by the Abbasld Caliph Abu Ja'fa,· al-Mans 
Ur <;r. 754 - ns) who proposed that 1J/·Af1Hw1ud· of C\•l.\llk bin Anas be 
adopted as. the foundation of the state la,,·. Ji.1alik disagreed. arguing that 
the plan might give troubles to many people who used to adopt the legal 
opinions of others. Malik convlnced the Caliph tl>at people had already 
adopted and practked several opinions. so it would be beuer lo leave 
them with their own practices and wbat they preferred" rather than to 
force thern to adopt a .single set of legal opinions. 

Earliest Muslim jurists like Abf1 Ynsuf (d. L82/788) and l'o1ul) 
ammad al-Sh,ibruti (d. 189/805), botb disciples of Abu Hnnlfa, had 
been occupied wtth 1he subject of ikhtUnf AI-ShJfi'i himself wrote 
chapters on ikl1rilflj in his 11/*Risiilo and Kitiib Q/·Unon. Mul~ammad 
ibn Na~r al-Mawarzi (d. 294/905), ibn J;irir al-Tabari (d. 31()/923), 
Abi1 la'far al·'f.al)1i"i (d. 321/933) and ibn 'Abd al-Barr (d. 463/1071) 
wrote books wblch specifically discuss this topic/ 'l his f;1c1 suggests 
tho.t although 1hesha,ra is imagined as a single entity, its manifestation 
across historical and cultural contexts has been always varied. In other 
words, i/Jrtiliif constitutes a social re:.dity of the sl11Jr'i'a. 



# ,vl11lgmm1u,t Kb.Ill\! MasQl.l. Sl1,1f1M: P},/1AAipl1>• <if bfirm~ l.11.,, lnd ed, (Nrw n..O.Ji 
f;,.1111h Bh,,·11n, :oo9}. p. 11, Sec: qlso \\\vi II, H11llaq. Aul/lOl'flJ, Cim1111111y. ••n,f Cll1111$" 111 
11rir111~ UIW(Om,tiMg,e {¢1 ttl.l: CAmbridg,: 1.hih'<'/SIQ' I~. iO(l,J} 

• M~~ud. Sh,l/lbrt PJ11!()J()ph}' Qf 1sr11111k l11w, r, I UI. 

There have been rwo contrasting oplalons regarding the 
relauouship of Islamk law and social change. 11,e first is represented 
by most traditional Muslim jurists, who maintain that the shari'a law is 
lmrnutable, and hence not subject to social changes. The idea ofslurrl'a 
ln1JnutabUity is based on an argument that the s/1111f'fl law ls dertved 
fron1 1J1e divine origin, the revealed texts which are theologically 
considered final and eternal J\.1ean\.,hilt•~ the second position, which 
ts represented by the majority of Mus.Lint reformlsrs, maintains that 
the s/1arl'a is adaptable 1..0 soclal change. It lmplles that the existing 
bodyoflaw can be expanded or modified to meet newcondtuons.f The 
idea of the sl,arI'a adaptability is backed by the- fact of the evolution of 
Islamic law and the continuous practices of ijtiluid (independent legal 
reasoning) across Muslim history, ,\•hlch sufficiently demonstrates the 
adaptability of tslamtc law to social change. 

111e proponents of the slrori'n adaptebillry develop their legal 
theory primarily based on the traditional concept of ,ua~lnlJn (human 
good). which has been subject to criticism for the lnck of explicit basis 
from the revealed texts. lo the pre-modern era, ,nn~ahfl \oJ.\S put into 
nuuginal Importance of authortry, especially after the theory of "four 
fsJ.unic legal sources" (the Qur'an, the Su11n,1, ijnu;' or consensus. and 
qiy,is or analogy) introduced by :1J-Jm~n1 :\1-Shfifi'i (d. 204./820) came 
to dominance, • 

The ShOfi'i juri5;15 da$$ify n1a$lc.1l,w in three categories: ,napa~ 
emu'tobam. which ill: authorized by the revealed text. r,1affealJtl ,nulglui, 
whlch is rcjc:dcd by the text, and n,a$,fa{'ttl n111r$nli1, ,vhich is nehber 
backed nor rejected by the text, Only the first category is considered 
valid by the Sha.fi'i jurists. while the third has tQ be further- examined 
from the point of vlew of three grades: t.JnnirtiJ:. (oecessntes), l}ajtll 
(needs), ~al.1.rlrrcit {refinements}, Of these. only ~lanirO!·bascd nu1.~!n~1n 
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"'Ibid , p. t 18, H1, 
•• Jl,1J .. r, M9-S1), 
"llml. r, 20-21. 
' lbr11h1m 100 ~10M1 11I-Sl1..l!fbf, /ll-1Ht1,.,!1'J,r,11 ft V~lir ,1J..$1fm1·"· ed. Abdull.J~ [>,1J1\Jio: 

<Cuux Al-)fak1Jb,) nl-'rllJliyr.i al·ll'.l.lbl'l'l, 1915~. Ir, p. :s. 

ls accepted, while the other t\,10 are Invalid if (IOl supported by specific 
textual evidence or In line wlth qi)'dS (analogy). On this basis. the 
Sha.ti I jurists reject 1na1;>-la~1a as an lodependem source of'Iaw, 11• 

A radical shift in the tnn$1iJIJo conceptualization wa-: introduced 
hp ljanbaU j11rist. Najm al-Din al·\ i1fi (d. 71611316). He eruphaslzes 
mn~a~a as the basic.and overriding principle of the shnrT'a, elevaung it 
to the exrem that rnav set aside the revealed texts. However, in his finnl 
analysis, as Muhammad Khalid Masud observes, al·l'Ufi regards 111a~ 

lal.Ja still within the traditional framework of the "four legal sources" 
where reference to it ls necessary only- after those four sources has 
failed.'! 

A crucial conceptualization of 111a~-!al,u1 in the prc-rnodcrn era 
was cooJucted by the celebrated ~tfiliki jurist, ,\b(i ls~;iq uJ-.ShiiJ 
tbr (d 790/1388}, who not only regards n1a~nlµ.i as an independent 
principle of legal reasoning. but ejso attempts to free legal cbllgation 
from the<)logical dctcnninis-m. :\,{a.~ud views that al·Sha!ihi's attempt 
to free legal 1heory Iroru 1hc.ology and morality is a step toward whm 
he calls lcg:11 ''positivisnl": Al·Shl\Jibi dtstmgutshes 'ibadtit {$pirit:u.al 
offairs) from ·adat {worldly affairs} because the former is closely 
enacbed to theology and mctephyslcs, 1, realm whose cause nnd effect 
arc unknown hy human experience. Hi.s distinction between 'ibiid.fit 
end 'd,frlt on the basts of the observability of 1t1a~tU)a in the latter is 
understood as an important breakthrough to separate positive law - 
derived fnnn con~ideration of observable phenomena- from purelj 
religious clements. ra 

AI-.S.haJJbi defines u1"tln~1a as .. something which affects the 
sustainabUily uf human li(e, the perfection of his livelihood, and the 

acqulsitlcn o( "'h:ll his emotional and Intellectual qu::dlties require o( 

hint in an absolute sense .. 11 In his view, God has lnst..itutt"d the shttrJ'a 
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11 ),,liJM"-1, Shfilll•O PIJt1w:p,ry t>f IJl1w11< t.iw, p.1 SI 
" 11.,1,1., p. 1(11. 
"/fti4 .. p. 162, 
·~ \'<'11tl S. H31111q. ,1 Hh1f>f1 qf l$l.11'11r; it"'J!'II 1'1,•Mks tClrolifh..1W" ti,·.: C,.,nbflJ_gt 

Uf\h'('Ul.ty Fri-», l~?l.r, 114, 
t• H.\IJ11.:i, ,1 HU1<11,· <>f br,,mk l.q.'11 'll't..-11rh 1lJ.!:"od, Sl•.IJJb(s, PJ1/Ju.s,:i,p'1y 11;_( lllll'fflt: i,.i11,, 

I" ha i,recd, oe 1he , <'f\lm, <•f rdlgl011i: C(•Url'f In 18-'fe. 'Ahi,luh n!h11Cllltd dlt" a.10~1<•1'1 of ll"lll.f 
f,19,1 ::1$ 11 g,;1lilllng prlntiplt in ,~,,.. m.3kit11!- ~~Intl, d~, r.n con1na,;u. ::in6 l~klflf. I~ 
~IW<! t™"'ld mt •.W. ll1t fll.lljlOSC!> 1111(( ('$$('.l)US. tl,)I Qil'I 1l11: 1,'()(d1ng:s oflht (('\'t.11ki1 
t(');1.1,J.Sh11tlM$ 11i·1t-Jm,'ll{n.q.11 w_. •.;<'1nral o:tmn« for·A.b,!uh "11(, u&()(j tc• ~~mt1\J tlb 
'°'-It•,~ w,l ,uudrrn1; IO N"Jd book for tlw: r1uJ-"(>!,e of 1,1J\i.lm1•11dtng 1bt rdM'i!11t phtlll'Of!h}· 
ofhlM\lc l11w-m-!ldng. ~i14bttt'fl1Md '1\bJu.h, "'1Mjr1r F~Olll M1.1RtaJ.Ol)'l'lrn!-M!Hl)1~ fl 151,1.1) 
•l·).foi)U:lin ol.Sb,il)}'~,M Al·,~mlr, tfJ9j. (bl. M111).vl11rwd al- Kht.ll}.)rl &lk, (.',ti( ,11-Flllh, 
6<b e.l fCalro: al·M~kt.Wa 01:1~1n·, 11.1,Kubrll, 196~). ,, J,I, 

tn order to maintain human good. AU obhgauons sanctioned by the 
5harfa aim at protecting the objectives of religion. which Jn turn alm 3l 

protecting human good." Unlike al·TUfi. al·Sha1 ibl does not treat n1a$ 

la~1a in the ftaolev.·ork of the foul' sources theory, 'Ihe sources oflaw 
according to hint ate limited only to the Qur'an and the Su11nt1, u whlle 
n1a~la~1n acts as an operating principle to understand obligations and 
prohlbiuons In the. revealed l<':<1!>. 

1'vlt1f.l•1IJ<i as an independent legal principle reverberates in the 
modern oge when social and political changes in Muslim society 
required Muslims to rethink their tradition. 'Iradtncnol analogy and 
literal interpretation are deemed no longer able 10 serve the interests 
of Muslim society in the modern world. Accordingly. reforru-rulnded 
Muslin1 scholars searched within Islamic scholarly tradition for a 
principle of adaptabihry thot could help them COJJ<' with Ille changing' 
realities, They eventually found such 3 principle in mn;.]pl)a, which hod 
been polemlcol for (ts alleged function to serve human utility.'" 'lhey 
developed their legal theory on the basis of 111njn~n by subscribing 
to a set of principles laid down by pre-modern jurists. but modifying 
them according to tbeexjgenctes or ibelr era." 

These: reformist scholars were affiliated in one '"a)' or another with 
the school of ('.1.ul}aJn.mad 'Abduh (1949-1905). who is often seen as 
a leading proponent of Islamic religious utilitariani:sm. •~ However; it 
,,,11.s his pnpit, Muhammad Rru;hid RJ~a ( 1865-1935}. who conducted 
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(ll,M<ll1:ir. 19l3), J\ 16-21: Hnllal.l1, II U;st11r;>()f ls.l,rml( l~·IJ 'n1toriH. p. 2t~ 16. 

D. '01e Origioal Habitat of Sliari'a 

Tn pre-mcdern period. the cent.ralil)' of n1adhlu1bs raised the 
demand for u,glltl {unquestioning acceptance or the: doctrines or 
established schools and authorltles] and the growing tendency toward 
ltrmttdhhub (aJlihation lO a parlicuJar school). 'Ihis development lef 

a formidable task lo lnterpretlng end formulating 'Abduhs Idea into 
a son of legal theory. ru4a not only bed modified '11fl$1~1~>.1 "h1 such a 
\<la)' as to make it unqualifiedly palatable to the orthodox. but also to 
divest it of the feuers of the medieval theoretical discourse of which 
the concept was an integral part':" Ri~.i formulates ten priactples that 
he calls 1111,qad,iim,it (premises). Fiest, God has perfected His religion. 
Second, lslaru supports ease .. for God does 1101 lmend diJliculty in 
His religion. lhird. the Qur'an is the backbone of celfgion. Forth, the 
Prophers statements concernlng religious matters are info.Uible. Fifth. 
God bas entrusted Musli1ns. lndJvidualJy and collectively, to run 
their worldly aifu.irs as long as in accord to the guidelines or reltgjon, 
Sixth, marrers of belief and worship will never change because God 
has perfected them, Seventh, the Prophet~ reluctance to· answer the 
detailed questions of his companions was Intended to avoid strictness 
in religion, or probably because the answer might fit onlytbe condition 
of people ,n a particular tlme. Eighth, the pious predecessors (,J/.sal,~( 
at~~lilil.J) reproached the use of reason lo understand matters thal 
the Prophet was reluctant to answer, Yet, those who did not witness 
revelanon did use their reason to understand them, and this. falls under 
God's perruisslon (illtl rnuu1f1U yadkhulufi-,uil 'njir AllUli ·anh). Ninth. 
the greatness of Islam is featured when 1\lus:llms are able to engage 
their independent reasoning. And tenth, the truth or religion must be 
espoused hr i.ntellecru;ility in order for Muslims not go ,;astn1y because 
of their blind fananctsrn." 
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u llmL .. p. 100. 

social problems particularly among lay Mus1iins who tended to pracuce 
the sha,l'a in a more pragmat..k fashion. 

An Egyptian Sufi and jurist, • t\bd al· W\1hl\iib oJ.Sha'roni (d. 
97311565), was complained by groups of poor worshipers (nl-fuqarO' 
nl-111i.,tn'bbidiln) and practlncners of small businesses (,11l;lfib nl-~1 
irnf nl-niifi'n) because juris1.s were forcing them to adhere lo a single 
school of kl\Y', They were confused between the shnrrn of the Prophet 
Mubanuned and that of the Muslim jurists. Al-Sha'mnl suggested that 
they learn legal reasoning from the jurists.. They recognized to him that 
they were incapable of learning legal arguments and all other details. 
Comprehending ihetr sltoaticn, al-Sha'nini recommended that they 
Just follow the opinion of any scholar, :iffiro1ing that all the opinions 
of the jurists derived from the sarne source. the $1,ari'a. He made an 
analogy 1h,H the $l111ri'a is just like a great fountain. while the opinions 
of the jurisss are various brunch fountains which originally come 
from the great fountain." AI-Sh.1'i.·ani's position can be understood as 
reviving the trcdlrion of equal orthodoxy among rhe schools cf law; 

Al·Sha'r:.lni's notion of equal of orthodoxy can be rooted from 
hls spiritual hermeneutics: he refrained from limiHng the mtding of 
the revealed texts to a sin ... gle lnterprctnr ion. Tbc revealed texts- ore rich 
of meaning; this richness generates the "vastness" of the divine [aw, 
Only spiritual hermeneutics. therefore. is able to lead to knowledge of 
the divine law in ifs fullness-.;., Ai-Sha'rilni's spiritual hermeneutics is 
vcry rnuch influenced by that of Muln• al-Din ihn 'i\rnhi (d.) who vtcws 
the science of the (1aqiqa. which corresponds to the non-normative 
aspect of revelation. is un1irnitcd, whereas the .sharta I$ Hrnlted because 
it correspond 10 Its normative aspect. Whh the science of the l}'fqiqn., 
one rs able lo perceive the muhipllclry uf truth of the divine law in 
eVCf)' manifestation of the visible world." 
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In his toiroducuon of Kitab al-h11zdrt, al-Sha'ralli convinces thal 
the sl,ar1'iJ is manlfested ln two levels; lenience and hardship; so are 
Muslims divided between strong and weak MusHrus. Strong ~tuslin\s 
are directed toward the hard and perfect opinion, while the weak are 
directed toward the lenient. Both perfectly represent the shar-i'a.21 .i\l· 
Sha'rini holds Lite notion of equal orthodoxy berween law schools 
in the" true sense of meanlng, lie argues that the good for MuslinlS 
according to God Hes in the dtvergences among Musllm jurists." 
Moreover, referring to such authorities as Ibo · Abd al-Barr, al·Zanati, 
al-Rlfa'I. al-Nawawl and aJ..-SuyUJ.i, al-Sha'ran] is of the opinion to 
legitimate a Muslim to change his 111adhl1ab either Yt•holJ)' or partly, 
because according to hhn the- .s/r<Jrfa consnunes an umbrella for all 
existing ,,u1~lhiiliib. M 

In tbe modern period, ikhriliifls not only acknowledged but also 
lncreasingly appreciated. Reformist scholars affilfated to the school of 
Muhammad · r\bduh are those important proponents to value ikhti/,if. 
considering it as .1. source of Intellectual wealth th.-.1 ought to be 
harnessed for the benefit of Muslim society. r This oew scholastlclsm, to 
adopt M.B. Hookers term in describing refornust movement under the 
umbrella of'Abduh's school of thought.ii, considers all exisung schools 
of 13\\' as equal in authority Nevenheless. the scholars of this new 
school arc not eager to restrict themselves to rhe doctrines of the oJd 
schools because thf)' believe that their predecessors are humans whose 
opinions could be wrong or could tit only 10 the interest of the people 
in rherr ume." In many cases wheo asked forfatdw,i, these scholars 
provide lhcir audience wtth facilities by showing BD tnchnanou toward 
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.., 111!.:ob SJ;,ovg.:i.,rJ-PcJtrsen. "Ot'fintng JAAm f(lf tht Ellft'}lll@ St"1t: >,lultb 11nJ f,m,,•,1.11 
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E. Islamic Law and the Challenge of Modernity 

European cclealallsm had displayed the theatre o( power through 
various ways in the Muslim world before lhe emergence o( the modern 

1akhayy11r,'" choosing particular rullngs from other ,uad/JiJJ,ib. and 
ta/fl(J, rulxlng views from rwo or more ,n,ulhiihib. 11 An emphasis on 
the va.Hdity of r,lkhayyurhuplies a readiness towards edectk expedieot 
with regard co the variety of Islamlc legal inrerpretations. 

1his school maintains the dynamk nature of lslonu "the Our'an 
has given patterns, rulings, values and principles., biu it is up to every 
age to apply tbem in the most practical, ethical, and correct ,uanne-r':-1:: 

ln this regard, the role of ijlihQd according to tbe schoolstertninology 
is to determine whkh Islamic scholarly and rellgtous legacies are the 
most suitable to the demands of the age, In doing so. its scholars orient 
their ijtil1iid chiefly within tile framework of al-nrajnlJn nl- 1dlnrnn 

(public good), These scholars share the concept rather nominally with 
their predecessor!' since they have modified i1 according to the spirit or 
their ig:e." 

Our di~ussion above Illustrates that 'Society is the native universe 
of the sharia. 1\II matters related to Muslim !'ocicty ore discussed and 
articulated \vithin the social realm. Muslim scholars who work 10 

articulate religion arc no others bu1 members of the Muslim soclcty; 
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nauon-srae. Colonlal powers officlallud procedures, llcenslng some 
actlvities as leg_itirnate and considering some others as unlawful, They 
took control b)' defining spaces, making distinction between public 
and private spheres, 11,e state replaced religious il\s.titutions as the 
autboritauve registrar of social life and made public education machines 
to produce good citizens, to foster official beliefs, and 10 standardize 
procedures, language.sand scripts, Natioo--states emerged as the natural 
con .. sequence of these socinl and historical developments." 

The adoption of ihe modern nation state in the Muslim world 
opened a nev ... phase in the polnical and social history of Mu.sli.Jn 
society. The nation stare necessitates establishing poliucal sovereignty 
over ,1 1erri1ory based on historical and cultural ccmmonahues and 
constntcting political unity through the creouon of ,1. unitied iega.1 
system and a common economic stnuegy. This phenomenon was a 
response to what h:;1.S been C.\IJed as "hegeruonlc modernity" in the 
Muslim world, which forced Muslim elites to undertake a 'violem' 
break-up wnh the old social. political and legal systems in order to 
participate in the moderruzatien processes.') These processes involved 
Jnstuurion building and the creation of a cenrrslized bureencrecyand 
a nattonal la w •• 

'Io maintain its sovereignty the state establishes legal apparatus .. 
which .... -orks to enforce formal legal norms coerctvely-c-efbeit cocrclon 
here: docs nol necessarily rncan that the srcrc apparatus will exercise 
phy~ical violence; rather thi~ o.ppnratus possesses the po .... ·cr lo enforce 
the law in the name of the state. \\l'ith cech a coercive power; legal 
norms ,,;JI be respected by the cili7..4"-ns. Sociologists of law have been 
interested in the historical development oflaw to sec how law develops 
ond li\'t'S whhin certain members of a soclety, A sacred law is derived 
and developed from sacred texts or what is- called divine revelation. 
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,,rlllle customary law Is developed based OJl communal consensus, 
Some soctologlsts, like Max weber, presuppose that wlth the rise of 
the modern state, such sacred and customary laws would disappear 
due to the Impact of rhe monopolization of law by the bureaucratlc 
state.36 This is the locus of ow· discussion on the fate of Islanuc law in 
the MusUJu modern world. 

Before the emergence of the nation state, Muslim societies were 
subjects to the snarto Jaw· along with other customarv laws, The 
emergence of the nation state pushed Islamic Jaw into marginal 
Importance. lts Importance was challenged by the monopolizauou of 
the stete-backed law which mainly derived from \\'esLern legal codes. 
The conflict between tile modem stare and Islamic law can be explained 
front the fact th31 both come from the same genus, .iJbeit 1hey work in 
their 0\\111 different ways. Both are svstems that chum uhlmete legal 
sovereignty. and machines of ruling that are designed to organlze 
society and to resolve disputes that ma}' disrupt the social order," 

Some Mu$lim countries. includlng Indonesia, indeed incorporntc 
lslarnlc law into state legal svsrem. but urc adoption is nu:>stl}' Hmfted 
m fumil}' and social issues. The enactment of Ko,,1JJilns; 1-lukum Jsltun 
(Ccrnprlanon of lslarnlc La,,•) in 1991 through Prcsldcntral Instruction 
is ofien seen as an attempt l>)' the ~.11e to integrate Islamic law to the 
natlouel legal system. The jurisdiction is, howc .. -vcr; limited onJy to 
marriage, inheritance und r.cligit"iUS endowment. The enactment or 
the Ko,npila.d, :is Eui~ Nariaelawarl argues. was by no means driven 
by 1he smre intention toward an actual lslarnizancn. Rather, it was 
part of'tbc govcnuucnta negotiation strntcgy to deal ,,ith increasingly 
vocal demands of Indcncslan Muslim citizens wlth whcm the 
Suhcno reghnc sought political support in the nudst oi fragmented 
support within the mililnry that used 10 full)' support the regime. 'A 
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The regimes political Interest ls apparent from the enactment of the 
Kompil,1si through a Presldemlal tnstructlon rather than a Statute or 
Governmental Regularlon that has a higher legal status." The stare 
response to meet the demand of Muslim society to accommodate the 
Islamic "failtlly" law into the national legal .systenl seems inevitable, n 
can be understood front the point that the family law repeesems the 
very identity of Mu!IUJn .society without wlnch Muslhns wlll feel iu 
danger of moral collapse, and therefore, they tt;•IJI defend it \\1ith all 
their strength, 

The r,llJ of the authoritarian regime of Suharto in 1998 was 
celebrated wirh euphoria of democracy and political liberalization. 
One of its consequences is the emergence of lslanust groups that 
demanded formal Implementnricn of the sl1nri'1J law, Sociologjcally. 
Islamtsm is 3 modern movement and emerges froru the modermzed 
segment of Muslim society. In other words, lslarnism is a product of 
moderruzarion in Mt1slin1 sociery, and it never reacts against these 
modernization processes," Islnmism works along with a modern 
mind, It never :;ijn1s to replace the existing system. the state, but to 
ccnqaer it by proposing Isteru es an underlying ideology for soclal ond 
political orders. ln terms of IL-gal system, it does not deviate from the 
concept or leg-al centralism as embraced by the modern naticn-srate, 
Indonesian lslamist movements did not succeed in their attcmprs .il 
the national level to 'Jsl..ln1ize' the acre during constitutional refonn 
from 1999 to 2002. 111cy therefore turned their 3ttentioa to push Jocal 
governments to adopt slutrla by-law following the institutional reform 
end the decenrmllzation policy lhal delegates some arecs of authoruy 
to local governments . Except in Aceh." the adoption of the .dznrra 
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n1osLly covers the issue of public mcraliry, 
Like in many other Muslim ceuntrles -except probably In u few 

countrles llke Saudi Arabla-« the Incorporation of the sbari'a does not 
tuclude penal Jew, ~·los1 l\1usJi..tn eountries seem J\Ot to have serious 
problems ,.,ihh the adoption of westeru penal code. The absence of 
such problems ou1.y go back to the powerful position of the state as .a 
legal body, but more in\1>orta.11tJ)' to the position of coun insUtution ut 
the hi.stOr)' of Islamic la,.,, whose dectslon was bindiug to all Muslilns. 
lt differs front the institution of ifiJ'. which never atrains the authority 
to force Muslims coercively tegarding a certain legal oplolcu (/i1t1wl). 
By this J want to emphasize that the: authority of the court -c-wbatever 
legal system il lmplements and whatever consideration th.-it the judge 
,nay take- has its precedence in the history of Muslim legal system, 

Not all elements of Indonesian Muslim society agree ,,•Ith the 
tslamist move due to conceptual difference between Islamic lav .. • and 
the modern nation-state. lslamic law as a leg:a.l system covers both 
public and private affairs, ritual and trausacncoal and social issues, 
More unportamly, .. tslamic law is a grass-root system that takes 
form and operates within the social universe" ,otith MusJinl jurists 
as the main actors , .. ·ho "themselves emanate from the very society 
and societal culrure that they serve:' So, it conteadlcts the law of 
the nation-state, which is "superimposed from a central height in a 
downwards direction,'"4l For the opponents of the Islamist move. the 
'formal $linrr atiz'1tion" -.11 the state level will bring unpleasant results 
not onl)' for ncn-Mesltms who share the status of equal c·ilizeniihip as 
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lf(,111,at f.;,11•.Jr.d ~ty 12.110. I (Z(M);-): f'. 32, 

The modern natlon-srate concerns with security and public 
order, and therefore enacts a body Q( law to serve this purpose. 
'This development to some extent contributes to pushing modern 
Islamic legal debates 10 cover issues mostly on Muslim rituals and 
certain aspects of trensacuon. Those aspect:; mostly belong to private 
spheres) which are ou1 of the modern St~tc'~ interest. Modern Islamic 
le .. -gaJ discourses .tend to narrow the importance or ik/JiiliJf. which is 
in fact a social reality of the: sliari'n. l.egal oplnlons (fat,llwl) issued 
by Indonesian Islamic organizations often oric.nt the publics reward 
adopting firm opinions. Some even adopl a form of governmental 
Instruction or decision by 1.1,,,;1ng such J{)rmal phrases as "referring to", 
.. consldertng'; and "it is decided I.hat"' in order to Impose a sense of 
nuthority . .u Besrdes, the n1aJQrtl)' of ludonesiun Muslims still belong 
to the euuiortucs who orient tbetr legal paradigm ehher strtctly within 
the ShaJi'i legal tradition or legal preference (tarji~>}. 

Our s1udy •,rill highlight a new tttnd that moves hi the opposite 
dlrectlcu front the dominant legal tendency h ls Muhammad 
QuraJ.sh Sbihab {b, 1944). an Icdcncslan exegete and A1.had graduate 
of Hadraml de-scent. who acthcrlzes the doctrine of u~kh<1)')1Ur- in 
order to provide t-.1usl.ims wlih J\UO\berS of optlcns of leg-al opinions. 
Hls positJon, as such, stn)l\gly reflects the legal doctrine of the 
new scholastkism. Shihab~s argument of valulng Iklrtlli'Jf lies iu hls 
couteutlon on the 'amblgulty' or the revealed texts, whkh is prone to 
various lnterpretaticus. He makes an a.italogy that legal dlfferences 
ate just like dlfferenl "dishes .. (hida,igan) served by God; evervene 
,nay choose whatever be llkes according to the: quantity that suits bis 

F. Making Shnri'n Dcruccrattc 

Musllms, but also for Muslims who disagree wlth the officlal religlous 
lnrerprerauon taken by the state, 
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");I. Q\ira.ith Shl.hab, .w. Qwi.,l,11 5',ilNJb Mtlf}11tt1rb IOI .~111\'ump,,..n Yo,JN l'Jl~•I 
AJ1,!1t Kt·1,1imJ. 4thtJ. (Cl:pu1.J..1: Lt-1•t~r:1 Hali. 2-01 J), p sv- n•i. ,\L Qun.i6!1 Shl11ub.$d.>. !,JiMIJ.. 
l'M" tlu1Mlf 1~1ta: Rtr11bllb. zrot).r I lo-11 L 

I. The Mr1tu14siglrting Co11tro1>crsy 

IL has been .... ·ideJy kt10,,;11 lhat the beginning and the end or the 
Holy menth Ramadan become an annenl polemic among lndcneslen 
Musllms.. This happens because the)' have been long dlvhled b)' various 
cpirucns gtven by diJfen:nl rcllgioui aurhcrhles thnt had estebllsbed 
themselves before the en1crg1:nce of the tudoneslae state ln J9il5. Tu 
mentlou some, Muhannnadryab \\'US founded in 1912. Persatuao lslasu 
(PERSJS, ~,e Unit)' of lslam) in 1923, and Nahdlatul Ulama (NU, 
the Awakenmg or the Ula111d') in 1926. Ji.1~an,\•hilc, the fi.·Hntstry of 
Religious 1\Jfairs ant.l the Ceuncllcf'lndouesian 'Ultun,l'(~fajells Ulama 
Indonesia.. l\1.Ul) were only founded in 1945 and 1975, respectlvelj; 
11\t' government attempts to play iL,l role to unite dHrerent perspecuves 
regar<lh\g the Musllm calendar and acts as a ruler 10 narrow the 
dilferenc:~. HO\\'CVer, lhe'hi!,l/ question in lu<lon~ia seems to be much 
more complex lhan lmaglned for Jt Involves not onJy different methods 
and standards. but also 'po1ili.:s' among different lslanlic groups ln 
lndonesla. 

Ill bJs response to a quesuon addressed lo hlm, Sblhab mentions 
two soluuons, and ln his vlew ii Muslaus were willing lo agree, the 
problem would be solved. The first suggests that Musllms submit 
the hllifl mauer to the state authority, following a legal doctrine "rhe 
governruents decision relieves the dispute" (/Juhnu 'l .. l)tikitn Jdrfn'u 
1 .. kJ,iliij). The other soluuon is to adopt wil,lyat ril·IJttkttt (territodal 

need; whatever the kind and quanury of dlshes be takes, all come from 
God.11 There are several opinions of Shihab that we 1n,,y categorize as 
a strong tendency toward valuing ikhti/,jf ~11d hence demooratization 
of the short». B)• democranzanon, I rnean that everyone has his full 
freedcm to choose whatever marufesrarlon of the sharr'a that befits 
their contention and situation. 
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~ s« l1t1r~1,,~·ww..}'OUl\11>¢..<orn1 ... *htv .. Jhv_ QDJl)J X-0 11w-sscd nn )111rn11ry 1, ltl H 
'""Al·(>,ldR U)'J. ·1<11ov.• 1ho.t 1hc Ju.dgmcl\l ofUIC' nikr In the m(llt~'n of JJlihJJ (kg~I 

01-inlorµ) ttpc.ils 11totdi'3jU'('('11)f'lll ,u:,d d:it OPflt>IIClll (hai to) .:bJog,c hli. 1ir1ruon la (l'\"Ot of 
1hc op,l:111011 of •h<' "11(,f (1 f,111t r.-111"1.1 t,.ibi11, '/.h,tJ:J1r, Jt f'll(l{.4 /Ji 1-ljtJ~f y,1tf,1'1; 1-l.lul.1f. i.·11 
JVIJjf ~f.muk#Nl(lf 111, m11J'1l1,1b;J1 l1,m;'N/M11rb1 'i·l,iltlm). ShihAl> .;i),l>ln •I· Qlll'\'l(I, ,.,.,.H,~ 
(Beirut! Dar 11l·K!.1nit, .,. 'llru~')'•· 19'9tlJ, II p - JiY. 

1' 11,,JJ., II: IX 1.?-tftO. 
~1~tol-Oln !Im 'l'~mtyyia, MAl111tr1r1 AJ..1\1;,1,,1~.«1. 'Am,r 111- jii~..1,1111d 11.nwar,.I· fl.it, 

)rd('(! (M~0\('111.rRl f>.ar 111-~WI\', :005},X..X.\.'Vi p. 218, 
"1\1. QurllisllShth1it>. L•'lfUm I/Ad, 3Ht ed. (I\A1idunJµ 1'1U1111, 2001>, I\ •[21!. 

decision); If the moon has already been seen by a member of Mo.sll1n 
society i11 a particular region. Musllm from other regions n1ay follow 
this rinding. Shihab realizes that such offered solutions still cannot solve 
the polemic because each party stands firnll)' with its own oplnlcn. ln 
this situation, Shjhab views the unporraoce of preserving the greater 
public tnterest (kt!n1oslahnta11 ynng le.bih best1I'), Le., avoiding polemk 
and respecting difference.-0 

'fhe Jegal postulate ~ukuw ·1~1_µjkin1 yarfn'u 'l·klril~ifhas its root in 
Islamic legal tndition. Shihab al-(lin ,11-Qarafi (d. 12851 proposes this 
postulate in the context of inter-personal relations in order lo Iegiumize 
the opinion of the niter and to cnU those mvolved in a conflict to adopt 
the ruler's cplniou." 1he reason is to resolve the couflkr and to stop 
enmity and the spread of damage 'l\'hich contradicts the purpose behind 
the appoinrment of the ruler." On the other hand. lbu Toimiyya: (d. 
72811328) views that the ruler's opnuon does not apply universally: it is 
binding only for people who raised a certa in issue to the ruler," Shih.ab 
proposes the realization of public interest br introducing tbts legal 
postulote, bu1 then realize$ th:;i;t its lmplemenearton in Indonesie does 
not meet this purpose. Then he 111rn:; to ikJuil.J_(a:; a legal foundation to 
realize .1 greater good for lndcnesian ~·tuslims. 

In his response to the polemic of 'Td al·FiJr (the Pease of breaking 
the Fasr), Shihab again gives the freedom to Mcsltms either to break 
or to continue the fasting according to his 0"'" corwicrion. Adopting 11 
Sufi perspective. he emphasizes that sincerity in practicing religion is 
much more itnportanl than polcntidzing the ditfcrcncc, which touches 
only 1hc level or perspective, not the purpose." 
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• Q l::278·231, O yq,11t·lml•irw tl-:fl~Hvl,_frm ..ur,1111r111~-g1v.• "P wha• rttttal«t<:fuwr,·, I} 
p111 $k,n,!d l-4 Mff\\'rs 11 /\111/ !fJ"I• df 1111t, tl,ettbr 11f/lfr'J1J.1'111f" IN!r [~>(!u!Jr r•u/ jt()Jlt Allah 
1111d 1-/ls tlf,sSt'"S"" 8w tf lWI «P.'W, rvlt lff!IY fWW' W!!l 0'.i!K'rt!I (Jl,ud 'tl'ft d11 m1t suppr,;u, 
!WC+lt,· ,w, w·wa:ffl n AIW' tf s)()l11,111H' ,,. 111 J1,11ddur, ,1.w, (tr11l1tn• t.\i} p.,rtp""1'lf'lt'flt unrlJ 
/a 1J1tu--0/I r,1s,·. Rut !{YJ?H £1'w ffiVfll 1011c rft/JI t1sl <bmVn rJ.ctt It If fu•m·r Sir u1:t1, tf Y-01111nly 
41'K'"' o tu1,lfi•1,1r f1 l).·1y ""''" l~I• 11•1(1 l>ftn11111<i! IQ /IIJ.,fr. 111;:n <"l~rys-,i1I it•(II b•'"'"'J't11'1.$1,1f"1 
((»· wfm, Jr ~u"'rJ., unJ Jlll'J' 1,•Jrl ,,o,, bl trM1,·d hll/l#d)', 

Q, ~• ,.,. O J'<IS> .. .,"' r,1:1., hdlrv.v.l. Jo um ,·,w1µ,,1,• 111uc,: Jru,JtJrd u,Nf mu(rie{.W. flu, fear 
,Hf,1/1 trrai J'O*' iM}' bt Sll<"'Mfnf, 

Q,.<1,u,1. 1i,u1 (foll tJ,,.,, wtf,11· <!HS''l ... ,.,,, rJwr 1100,wd• 8ir#f;kJ• fr,.,,,11 It, ,mt!,,~, 
(Qll#J»Jl»t of :h,; ~vpl.:i 1t'(l11Jh •m}1,1;1-ly. !,,id 'II\' 1ti·111, pnptJ•WI fo, 1111' d1;MM°•'l:l'S ,111tQ1'.11 tJ11•1N 
,1 p,ih!f1;J pu11uhmrrtt. 

[), J(l:j~,lv1d 1'~tli"f'YC 1'~-1! i'l''" 6v ,nt,'rrs.! t-O l'flfMi#t ,,,Jrlli111Jt,• h't>l'11i-0/p<~ ,,•1U IIM 
f'1fli'II~ •iJl1 ~(,'aft, 8,iit i;,,}urt J'()II bo/'1-..: 11, :ok..11', dt$Jrl'$S 1110· r()1mt~l(r11U of 1111111' - tMC< Ht\.' 
1/1.t "'"Jr;p{ffl 

2. B11,1k Interest 

Bank interest is among the most wtdely discussed topics in the 
modern Muslim world for ii is lrequemly linked 10 the prohibiuon 
of usury {rilNi) in (slant. Shihabs extensive discussion on ribri can 
be found in his Afe1nbMtnika11 t1l-Qurf111 which highly echoes the 
opinion introduced by scholars of the new scholastlcism. He analyees 
the Qur'anic verses related to the topic of ribii (Q, 2:278~281. 3:130~ 
4: 161. .30:39r'° according to their chronologicol order. Of those, in bis 
view, only Q, 30:'39 belongs to the Meccan chapter. while others Q. 
3'130, 4:161 and 2'278·281, respectively belong the Medinan chapter, 
Of these. only Q, 3: l30 nnd Q. 2:278·2.8 I are related to ri(J11 which is 
prohlbned by religion. 

Shthab focuses his discussions on three important issu<..-s: a,j',if 
1111uliidafa (muli-iplying b)' doubling), 111ti baqiya 111i,r nl·ribti {remains 
of USUT}'), nnd falaktan ru'tisu 'au11,1iilik11n1 ()•ou ID3Y have your 
princip31) - la Wz,li,nii.Jw tt'i't lti tuz,la,nilna ()'OU dn not suppress. nor 
arc you suppressed). 

Regarding the queselon or mu!Oplyiug by 1.l,n1bli11g, Shibab anal}"Lt-S 
a number o( reports which inform common practices o( nb,i in the 
pre-lslarulc period. 'TI1e creditor used to come ro the debtor in order 
to collect the debt that was alre;1dy due. \Vhen the debtor- was unable 

to pay. the creditor gave hlru a time extension. but whit one condition 
to pay the t.lt'bl wnh excess. The debtor ha<l no choice but lO accept 
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II i\f. Quni!h $hih:ib. ,J,,lr1,1b11;11~11 /iJ-Qurifll, fu11s,,J 1>.,11 P,•111n hW,.,,. tMJam 
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u lbw' .. p. 41{1-li . 
•• ll111J .. p, .. ,1-18, 

the condition. Shihab hjghljghrs thar the excess was never mentioned 
at the time of deb, transacrlon, but imposed in return tor the debt 
delay, commonly termed as ribii al-,uui'l1 (Interest of defermenr), 
A<:oording to lum, the prohibition In text is s.tiU unclear; whether on 
the 1nu1tipJying by doubling, or any kind of excess." 

Shihab observes Q, 2:278; ",, .and give up wl1nt ren1.ains of rhe us1,ry:' 
where ril.kl is expressed in the definitive- form. It implies whether the 
command lo leave the remain applies a particular type of rib,1. which 
is doubled. or-not. Shihab views that ribll in the verse seems to indicate 
th.l.l rnuhiplied b>' doubling as reports on tbe common practices of 
IIS\H'Y in the pre-Islanuc rtme. Because .. muhipl)•ing hy doubling" 
seems not to be the reason behind the interdiction of ribri, Shihab 
comes lo examine the phrase fi1lflktt1u ru'us« 'n11J1wilik1nn, which 
suggests ibor the creditor may take back his principal. Accordingly, ony 
kind of excess in the defermem of debt, wbether it is mulriplled or nor, 
is religiously not accepted. 

However, Shihab docs not sec that anyexcess ht debt payment i!i tbe 
main Nason behind the prohibition of ribd. He observes how Q, 2:279 
ends wlth the phrase lit ta7,Ji1ni11u1 h'rJ Iii tu1,[a1nUna, whlch prohibits 
the clement of suppression in debt t ransactlon. The next verse Q. 2:280 
restates mere dearly: if the debtor is ·in hardship. it will be much better 
for the en .. -dit·or to postpone the payment uuril a time of case comes 
ond to give the needy sornc amount of money as charity.u In line with 
this analysis. Shihab wants to crnpbaslae that the prohibition dccs 
not simpl)' fie in nny excess of principal. In other words. excess o.nl>• 
becomes illegal when accompanied hy suppression (z,uln1).') 

Nevertheless, Shlhab does not clearly answer when the case is that 
the excess is conditioned at the b(,g·inning of debt transaction. lie tends LO 

view that excesses in debt tmnsactlon must not alweysbe seen asunlawfuJ. 
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"',..lll~\i.mn111Jkasb1\I I\J,rJA, (11J1rr AJ-i\fa,Mr, ;J:1ld cd.(G.ilr(): f}u Af-M1.1ulf, 19,17), lll·l tto: 
Shlfo.1b, 1\fffl1t,.;m/J:pw AJ·Qurit11· PtmgfJ /).11t A't<JII ll~fl)·u 01t.',1"' K.oJ,Mcrp<111,\l.i$J\1l,wrl, r 
.ius . 

.. ClubJ1 )tfol1'1, "lt.c Dd18lt v11 RJl!,a 11nd ln1ett1tt 1111\..<tm~h Ccnlllt)' ,1.1flt.J1n1Jt1)f,,•," 
In 1$Tml< J,111,• nnd filNl,,r;\ c-6. Cti1bh MnlUI 11..ooOOl'l· Gnab.om &: TrnuN.rl, 198tl). p. 1-l hl 
hl,m~I~ kg11I \-tlsoov~, 1•1t1("1r11bQ i~abvsl.ricn.:o,"~ Wilh prr-ogm:d rropo,(tl\)l\al sl»Je(J( 
l)lolit IX't<;«<n two ,,,._nlc, wlwfc lh( ,11r}til owfloC'T c:••irl>"JU: hlb monq• M tbc- ,ccond r1111y 10 
dl~«r1.1.ln l•111,ln1·u:_ In mu<},lm&I, l'tll'l,\"Wf, 1f1""" 1~ ""l' l<)u.. it ~,II I~ hnmc by 1lw C!lptlM 
o)'Wntf alomC' 

.. ~i, Q',11'\l}Ah Shih(II,. /If, Qm111,4l Sl•11mlJ 1\f,:HJil'll\tb l(M.11 Si,11,' lwMlm,111 )jl,;g Po1t11t 
A1rd11 K~whtu, 1-lthf'd, (Opu1111, tmlna H.Ut.l(H"'), p 639--ML 

but does not explicitly suggest that interest ls acceptable wlthout any 
qoallficanon, He renders the opinion of J,:tuJ,.,.nunad Rashid Ri(µ who 
views that wury does not include a case when a man gives another some 
enouot of 1none.y to work with jt by determining a certain rate of benefit 
during the contract because such a transaction is considered profitable 
for both. Jntertst Is prohibited when It ls unllaterally imposed on one 
party and brings benefit 10 the other \\'ithout any effort but suppression 
and gree-0.$,I In this maner • Shihab seems to follow' Abduh and Ric,1:i who 
tolerated lnteresr if a scheme of 111u<}tlmba can be devised to legitimate 
any excess beside the prinsipal.s.\ 

wben asked ;.lbout the ruling of \\·orking at a conventional bank 
whose transaction Involves Interest, Shtbob devises his answer within 
the fr.i1ne,,'Ort ofva.luing.i.kl,r//iif.111e questioner seemed confused wuh 
widely circulating opinions on the 3S$C>Cl3tio11 of bank tmerest wkh ril,,i, 
which is religiously prohibited. Jn his response. Shihab affirms that bank 
interest is 11 ruarter of dlvergeuce among modern l\i1uslin1 scholars. \\'hat 
is sur\"ly permissible, according to him. is bank transaction that does not 
involve interest. But again, Shih-ab Leaves the matter to the conviction of 
each individual; if one believes thm bank interest is not idenncal ro ribQ, 
then ',\'Orking at a convenncnal bank is permuted, b111 if one considers 
ii doseJy iden1ica.l to rjbii, he m:t)' leave the job and find nnother, Yet, 
Shih.ibis convinced th.11 not all transactions within conventional banks 
can be definitely categorized as nbrY. So, in the cose ofa mixture, working 
at .i bank can still be justifk1ble due to the existence or permissible 
transacrions," 
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The adoption oi the modern nanon-stete -cwhich Is a modern 
~.tyle of domination and sovereignty that seeks 11 unified political, legal 
and economic sy~'otcm- in rhe Muslim .... ·orld is inevitable. h Imposes 
structural transformatlen in Muslim society. nol (1nly Introducing a 
dtstlnctlon between pubhc and private spheres but also putt1ng the 
state as a legal body above all existing kind~ of law. whlch had been 
long practiced and adopted in u given sodety This development puts 
Musllrn society in a big dilemma regarding the posilion of Islamic 
law, which ss supposed 10 occup)' a superior position due to hs divine 
origin. A radical response to this new development comes from lslamist 
groups, wbkh sought lo 'Islarnlze' 1hc Slate. In Indonesia 1hcy g-ained 
an important momentum in the post-authorttarian regime o(Suharto. 

However, lslamizatlon of the .state is often seen by its opponents 
10 pave the way for lslamlc legal authoritarianism since (>1\Jy certain 
lnterpretatlcns of lslamtc taw .... ·ill be mtegraied to the state legal system 
and then Imposed to all Muslim cltizens who ma}' disagree wlth all 
of the state Interpretations oi rl.'llgiou. ht the n'lklst of contestarlon 
between slate- seculartaatlon and lslamizatlcn, there emerge an attempt 
to brlug the s}urrl'd back iLs lnhlal hnbltat, the Mu.slhu soetety with all 
lrs unique dynamics. ln tndonesta, Muhammad Quralsh Shihilb ls a 
strong proponent, who emphaslaes the Importance of vnlulng 1khtiltJf 
which consunues the soclal realiry or the sJtarl'a. valulug ,khli/Jf net 
only oflers facilities to Muslims, but also gives a sense of democratic 

G. Concluding Remarks 
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In this way. Shihab features ,k/111/lif as mercy both for Muslim sodety 
and individ.uals. For !vlusliJn society valuing ikhtUllj' n1a)1 become a 
ccnstirurive element in upholding public good whee legal agreement 
is inconcelvable. f()r Muslim lndJviduals, ik.htiliff can facilitate <litfere-nt 
convictlons of religious practices. Jklttillij 'gu.rrantttS that sincere 
worship will not go in vain before God who does not consider physical 
dittCrence.s, but sees the :-piritual quality of man, 
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